
FOR THE LADIES.

Iielpful Hints on What to Wear and
How to Wear it.

-Beads-strings of them-grow
larger and brighter, until they are al-
most barbaric in their size and color.
-Low coiffures have entirely gone

cut of date. The present mode of hats
demands that they should be high.
-The old-fashioned yellow leghorn

has reappared, and lace will be em-

ployed in the construction of hats
even more than it ever was.

-China silk slip petticoats are

growing steadily in favor. The pret-
tiest of the new ones have shirring,
and lace and hand-embroidered dots

(big dots) by way of trimming.
-<One of the lovliest of flowered

-stuffs is black net with great roses, in
their true colors, almost touching
each other. The delicacy of the black
makes it like a shadow instead of a

.ubstance.
-It is the exception to find a hat

that reveals more than a wee bit of
the front hair-a stray curl or two

perhaps-but nb more. The very lat-
est touch given the coiffure-more
properly speaking the hat-is a bunch
of short small curls jauntily tucked in
under the hat brim.
-Short sleeves for daytime wear

must be regarded now as an accepted
fact. In other words, the sleeve
must end at the elbow with no ruffle
to soften it. A sleeve this length
with a close band or a little turn-up
cuff is a feature of some of the

gowns designed for afternoon wear.

-Hats, except turbans, must turn

up either very high at one side or

very high in the back. When they
turn up in the back they are set on a

bandeau and. elaborately trimmed at
that point. In fact, it is safe to assert
that during the coming season there
will be two points for decoration, the
immediate back or the left side.
-Everv. kind of linen, from the

very coarsest to the finest, is in vogue,
and never has Dame Fashion had so

many varieties to place before her
votaries. Loose woven crashes fleck-
ed with color and coarse lnens spang-
led with small rings of raised em-

broidery of the same color or of a

darker shade are among the very
newest designs.
-The three-cornered marquise hat

appears this spring in any number of
whimsical variations. Sometimes it
forms a large picture shape, but more

-commonly it is small and saucy.
Sometimes its triangular effect is ac-

centuated by a geometrical arrange-
menit of roses on the crown. Some-
times these mathematical details are
masked by plumes or other decora-
tions.
-Orange and yellow are very mod-

ish and a number of the newest hats
are enlivened by orange plumes or
yellow flowers. Red is as popular as
ever, and a dainty toque of scarlet
straw has its brim covered with rose

foliage, a bunch of large red cherries
at one side. The union of delicate
lilac with light dull blue is considered
particularly chic, and may well be
charming if properly arranged.
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-The tucked skirt is used for s

of the most delightful frocks in s-

batistse. e:c., and tucks running r<

and being graduated from deep
shallow, are set in groups from
to well above the knees. One I
made swiss frock had six nai

tucks at the bottom, five in the
group, four in the next, three in
next, two in the next, and at la:
single tuck, half way between
knees and hips.
-While ruffles and flounces ar

evidence upon a large proportio:
this summer frocks, they are not
rule even in this province, and s

of the finest lingerie models I
skirts whose length line is unbr<
save by flat or inset trimmings, I
zontal, vertical or in separate mc

Valenciennes framed medallions
set in at intervals around some

gerie skirts, just above the hem.
-There are wash materials that

perfect imitations of grenadine.
whether they will survive a bat
another question. The organdies
lovely and flowered over cloudy p,
backgrounds with tiny rosebudE
full blown roses. Colored linens I
rings and wafer dots over the
face, and Parisians are wild ovi

bright shade of red which is a

the most inappropriate and hea
kind of color imaginable for a w

weather gown. Light yellow,
gerine and buff colorings come ii
the summer materials. The pri
dimities were never more attrac
Street frocks for spring and sum

will be of serge, tweed, etamine
light weight cloths, and the wi
models bid fair to be closely fol
ed. The bolero will be the poF
outer garment, although long c

will also be worn.

Many of the new blouses in
and even in wool are cut down sli
ly in the neck and worn with a c

low gump and collar of lace or o

work embroidery. In many insta
these blouses have short sleeves
turn-back cuffs with under sleeve
match the guimp. Lace blouses
simple and elaborate and tu

blouses of mousselin de soie wil
as fashionable as they were last
son.
Of the lingerie hats we have s

en before, but new models appea1
ery day. The drooping brim I

hats, with full crown and shi
brim are more popular than ever,
the openwork embroidery or Enj
eyelet or linen or batiste is the
feature of the lingerie millinery,
it is used in every imaginable
Full crown flat baby hats, like t
in si e lace and embroidery,
made of openwork linen with
brim, buttonholed in scallops at
edge of the brim and drooping sli
ly there. Broad brimmed pi<
hats are covered smoothly with
tiste embroidered in openwork ani

-trimmed with loose clusters or sp
zbf large roses or other flowers
with soft scarfs of silk or folds of
vet ribbon. In these hats the u

side of the brim is usually face,
little overlapping frill or valencie
or by corded or shirred batist
mulle or net. Sometimes the cr

too, is formed of little valencie
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ome i frills and the openwork embroider3
viss, i. -1sed for the brim.
)und Now that short frocks are almos

to twiversally worn. except for hous<
hem an,i dinner gowns, women are paying
iand great attention to the appearance o:
-row their feet. Last season up-to-dat<
next women wore whi:e kid, canvas and
the buckskin low. shoes and slippers, with

;t, a colored stockings. This year tit is
the orophesied that stockings in every

instance must match the shoes with
e in which they are worn. There is a
I of strong possibility, however, that
the colored pumps in green, blue and
ome lavender as well as tan will be worn
iave WiLh white dreses.
ken A simple model for a white gown
tori- is made with a collar and round yoke
tifs. made of tiny puffs n;t very full and
are separated with narrow valenciennes
lin- insertions. The whole bodice is made

of the puffs and insertion, the puffs
are below the yoke being a little wider.
but The skirt is trimmed to the knees

is with the puffs and lace. The sleeves
are are elbow puffs with a high cuff made

Lstel to correspond with the yoke and col-
or lar. A simple white dimity has a yoke

iave of Swiss valencienries insertion. The
s-.1r- collar is made of alternate stripes.
:r a Below this the trimmig is laid on in
xcu- diamond points, three in the front and
tng three in the back. The spaces within
arm the points are filled with all-over-val-
t..n- enciennes lace. Below the yoke the
,all dimity is finely shirred and plaited tc
arted make it full and the skirts is made
tive. more full in a 'ike manner. Two nar-
mer row ruffles finish the skirt. A sash
and of flowered ribbon with very long
nter ends completes this dainty frock.
[Ow-
ular You cannot walk the way of the
oats world and not know its woe.

silk Some men never make a mistak<
ght- because they never maek a move.

hal-
pen- Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved
nces

The excruciatig pains characteristicwithof rheumatism sciatica are quickly re
s to lieved by applying Chamberlan's Paii
both Balm. The great pain relieving powe

of the liniment has been the surprisekedand delight of thousands of sufferers
1 be The quick relief from pain which i1
sea- affords is alone worth manS times it,

cost. For sale by Smith Drug Co., Pel
ham'& Son, W. G. Mayes and Prosperipok-ty Drug Co.

-ev-
)aby It is easier to get out of a job thar
rred it is to get out of trouble.
but -_-

rlish-~lish For a Weak Digestion.
new
and No medicine can replace food but
way. IChamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
hos lets will help you to digest your foodseIt is not the quantity of food takei
are that' gives strength and vigor to thi
>lain .system, but the amount digcested anc
the assimilated. If troubled with a weal

digestioin, don't fail to give the Tableti
ght- a trial. Thousands have been benefittet
ture by their use. They only cost a quarter
ba- For sale by Smith Drug Co., Pelham I

aeSon,W. G.Mayes& Prosperity Drug Co

rays Man a man who thinks he is frani
and- is considered impudent by others.

nder
:1by Keep your bowels regular by the usSof Chamberlain's Stomach and Live
nnes Tablets. There is nothing better. Fo
or sale by Smith Drug Co., Pelhanm 4

own, Son, W. G. Mayes and Prosperity Drui
nnes
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About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict

more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of rem-
edies have been suggested. To saythat it can be cured is, therefore, a
bold statement to make, but Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which enjoys an ex-
tensive sale, has met with great suc-
cess in the treatment of this disease.
One application of Pain Balm will re-
lieve the pain, and hundreds of suf-
ferers have testified to permanent cures
by its use. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and
costs but a trifle? For sale by Smith
Drug Co . Pelham,& Son, W. G. Mayesand Prosperity Drug Co.

A woman hater is a man whose
vanity has received a severe shock at
the hands of one.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Best and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it for croupy children,
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for Ia grippe,'
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy than any other kind. It seems to
have taken the lead over several other
good brands." There is no question
but this medicine is the best that can
be procured for coughs and colds,
whether it be a child or an adult that
is afflicted. It always cures and cures
quickly. Sold by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. Q. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

Most women love the man- they
think their husbands are.

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now knowi

to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnics
Salve. Jas. Walters of Duffield, Va.,
writes: "I had a cancer on my lip fo
years, that seemed incurable, till Buck

len's Arnica Salve healed it, and noi
it is perfectly well." Guranteed curi
for cuts and burns. 25 cents at W. E
Pelham & Son's drug store.

If man loved woman as he requires
to be loved he would have time for
nothing else.

Full of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J. H. Simmons, ol
Casey, Ia. Think what might have
resulted from his terrible cough if he
had not taken the medicine about whict
he writes: "I had a fearful cough,
that disturbed my night's rest. I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured me.'
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases
prevents grip and pneumnoma. At W.
E.Pelham & Son drggst; aran-

teed; 50 cents and $1.00. -ri bottle
free.

Men moralize more, but women are
more moral.

Don't Borrow Trouble.
It isabad habit toborrow anythihg,

but the worst thing you can possib3
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-out by th~
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious
ness. Bright's disease, and similar in.
ternal disorders, don't sit down ani
brood over your symptoms, but fly foi

Srelief to Electric Bitters. Here yoi
r' will find sure and permanent forgetful
r* ness of all your troubles, and yemia body will not be burdened by a load o~Idebt disease. At W.E. Pelham &Son'
drug store; price 50 cents. Guaranteed
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Potash as NecessaryasRain
The quality ard qur.ntity of the

crops depend on a sciency of

Potash
in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.
Every farmer should be familiar with the

S ingredients that go to
Ma leew to r-- ilhers for every kidd of
crop. We have published a series of books,
containing theL latest researches on this all;
important subject, which we will send free
if You ask. Write now while ym think of
it to the

GER31" KALT WORKS
Naw Teek-93 Nessaa Stree4, or

Atlanta. G.-M Souhroad Street.

Brick!
Brick1l

For Sale by
C. H CANNON.

coPYR104W
SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.

In tea and coffee sets, both ster-
ling silver and plated ware. Te de-
and desirable with each passing year
and our grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement -at the dis-
play to be seen here.

Daniels&Willianison.
$dtNaiN"
,000 BANK DEPOSIT

BoardatCost. WriteQuick
esoI6A4a-A3tSslNESSCOLLEEa.aco-

6 Music,
SWhen you make up your
Vmind that home is not home
4 without a Piano or Organ,A
~come here, or write us, and-~
Vwe will sell you the right sort94 of an instrument.A

; Eaytrs and full value.7
4 Malone's Music House, 4J; PIANOS and ORGANSA
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